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a period and before the changes th' | 
people asked for a»e tried, to fail I 
back into oui (|it<die(< ami trench' E I 

• that caused the control of capital 
to be placed in th- hands of n f w 

Bdtt >r. the almost litter aiinifMation st .

POPULIST TICKET. THE PIONEER FIRM
euriNfV Judge. :- v »

WILLIAM MILLER.
COUNTY CLERK.

P. L. SHI DELE R., , 
SHERIFF

W. E. ALBERSON.
ASSESSOR.

SAMUEL MILLER.
‘ COUNTY TREASURER.

C. H. VOEGTLY
COMMISSIONER.

L. N. STALLARD.
COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.

ROSE HEMBREE.
• ' SURVEYOR.

T A. McK^ NON.
CORONER.

LEE CALDWELL.
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N. BROWiy.
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Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World’s Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Wm. PARSONS
MEMBER IIUAkDOFEQi AL1Z.

<>. P GOODALL.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
the common peoph-. IRA WAKEFIELD. I
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STATE treasurer. •
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It is notlikelv the Pt.liafd.Breck • R. P. CALDWELL. Leadtn . JX

I inridge case will end with the ver 
¡die» of the jury giving Mia.- Piul.ird 
j $15.000 the bent of it

Man'v hard thing»* were »-aid pr< 
and con. by lawn ra aud witness»> 
during the trial which according to 
the hot blood of the Krni lick la n- ’ 
will be reaeiited in the form of duck., 
and blood will have to answer for.

I

I
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

M L OLMSTÈÀD. 
bUi’EEME JUDGE.

R P. BOLSE:
BITT, or PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 

T. C. JOKY
STATE PRINTER.

G. M uRTON. •

Joumy.

HIHUltS.

’Jul one thing is sure Breckinridg» 
has dug his own grave and hence 

¡forth reap the reward that natural 
I lv overtakes the hardened 
greasor.
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CONGRESSIONAL NOMINEES.
AMERCAIN” catìLt

$100 Reward $100.

EIR.-.T Ans'lRJ* T’

CHARLES MILLER.
> bE< UNÌ» DISTRICT.

\\ A LDliUl*

The readers or this paper 
pleased to learn that there 
least one dreaded disease that 
elide has been able to cure in

all 
the 

li
re

The fa?t that Cleveland is a 
Stumbling block in the wav of re
lief to the burdened millions ofou' 
people, through silver legislation, 
and that fact coupled with the one 
that he is sustained by the repub 
lican element in congress, is cer 
tainlv no good reason tor the voters 
in ttie west to fall back into the old 
grove of McKinltyism supporting 
high tariff and the single g »Id stand 
ard.

The large republican gains in 
the late elections prove clearly 
above assertions. Cleveland 
working in the interest of the
publican party and the republic
ans are helping him.

The democracy south ami west 
is doing, willingly, every thing pos 
sible for the people but its force is 
not sufficient to take legislation io 
to hands and pass acts of relief ove» 
the veto power sustained by eastern 
democracy ami the solid ranksof the 
repunlican wing of both houses

Then w- ask what possible tangi 
hie reasons can the west give for a 
voluntary surrender of previous 
views and fall directly into linear 
advocates of the Cleveland, McKiii 
lev, Sherman regime at the same 
time cursing Cleveland as if he war 
the sole instigator and chief mani 
pdator.

Ttie republicans of the west know

will b 
is H‘ | 
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all 

its stages, and that is Catarrh 
flail’s Catarrh Cure is the om 
positive cure known to the medical I 
fraternity. Catarrh being a eon 1 
-titutiomil disease, requires a con | 
slitutioiial treatment Hall’s 
Catar rh Cure is taken internally. | 
acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, 
therein destroying the foundation 
of the disease, amt giving the pa
rent strength by building up the 

constitution and assisting nature 
>n doir.g its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative 

| oowers. that they offer One Hun 
dred Dollars for anv ease that it, 

| fails to cure. Send for list, of testi 
monlals.

Add res«, F. J. CHENEY A CO 
Toledo. O. Sold by Druggists. 75c j
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I

COUNTY NOMINEES
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C P. RUTHERFORD.
CLE K «X.

G. O. HENDRICKS.
SHERIS! .

JOHN JACQUEMIN.
ASSESSOR.

MAR ttN HORTON.
TREASURER.

J N. JORGENSON.
COMMISSIONER.

HENDERSON ELIGTT.
SURVEYOR.

L. M. SEAWK A RD.
COUNTY SCHO »I SUPERINTLNDE.’|.

ED TH CLAYPOOL.
i’pl ONER

GFO. SOUTHWORTH.

J • A V h,

Kivh.b :

z CTJES

p >r>».-r of 1-4. nn<l R Street.

Proprietor

Scicntiflo American 
Agency for

hmv im|M>8sible it is for Cleveland I 
to hurt us except lu* io helped by th* , 
party they uphold, but instead of 
Handing i>y conscientious principles 
they must nteds fall back into the 
oid groove where they cannot ex 
peel relief, and help rivet the cnaiur 
they claim they want severed

Bob lngersol said in conversation 1 
once, "that the American people, 
lor an enlightened D ople, had le" 
sense than any people on the face ol 
the glolm. ”

Ttie Chicago national platform, if 
we judge from the overwhelming! 
m jority of voters who supported it | 
at the last presidential election 
must necessarily be about what the 
people want, and because one man, 
Cleveland, with the help of the re 
publican members of congress, 
throw an impassible barrier in the 
path of democratic legislation tofol 
till thj promises made "the p ople 
bv that pla form, is certainly not a 
consistant reason, after sustain!» g 
by ih»ir voles, the d»claraimi»** set 
forth in that plat form, i t so ear y ‘

CAVSATS,
TRADE MARK«, I 

DESIGN PATENTS, I 
COPYRIGHTS, etcJ 

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN A CO, ail Bhoadwat, Nrw York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought beforo 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the 
gtitvAiiit ^mtricau 

Largest circulation of any scientlflo paper In the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, «3.00 a 
year; *1.50six months. Address MUNN A CO- 
ouuushebs, 361 Broadway, New York City.

> the V\ bite Front Livery Stable as- 
pubhc that they are prepared to accommodate 

in every way in tbeir line 01 business.
¿OF** 11 •„v and grain constantly on hand, and careful help.

Passengers taken to all parts of the country. llearse and Job Wagon

i
Premiss lit ’i Hving pills cure c<>.tAti[>aii<>u Pi«-nh s ¡UK-tityiüi? pills curecou&tipation 
Prentiss Rectifying pills euro c- »kistipntion Prenh B • <•? I f ytn g p m s c u to const I :>at k>n

PREN
n ‘ VITH <V BAILEY. Projrietors.

u
Almost Al’ pills and modlrlne produce constipation, hero 1» a j It >..c cures torpid 
liver, biliousness. rheumatism. ImPjestlon, sick headache and kidney aud liver 
troubles without griping or leaving any trace of CONSTIPATION, which 
is the prime cause of all sickness, bewaro of it getting habitual aud chronic with you. 
»» to It la time; these pills will euro you.
g fl | I” UsepnCNTIGO RECTIFYING PILL,
I S II J-™ became It is the only safo and harmless
Laa \ I Bnei remedy that will surely CGAUTIPY the

COMPLEXION 
clear the akin and remove all blotches from the face. Try a box and aee for your
self. S5 Cents a box.

GOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Or sent by mall upon receipt of price by

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co.,
406 CALIFORNIA 5TREZT, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
FreatlM Rectifying plllecu:x. —Mtlpatloa 11 . 
prentle, reef Ifylng pills c ir«> ■ - i I r-

win1"-. Liquors. Cigas and. Cigarretts 
Good Billiard tablea, Pleasant Card Rooms, etc., eta. 

Saloin is first clans in every particular. Experience bsrte 

Mixed drinks to pleafle the most fastidious.

Should Take Advatape of its


